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The effect of mass transfer resistance on the kinetics of 

catalytic hydrodesulfurization of thiophene over Pt/Al2O3 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

In kinetic study of reactions car-

ried out in the presence of heterogene-

ous catalyst, it is very important to 

study the effects of mass transfer rate 

firstly which can be effective in adding 

to chemical kinetic. The present work 

investigates the catalytic hydrodesulfu-

rization (HDS) of thiophene over Pt/ 

Al2O3, to determine the effect of inter-

face mass transfer resistance. The expe-

rimental work was performed in a HDS 

continuous flow fixed bed catalytic 

reactor unit consisted of a carbon steel 

tube (2.54 cm diameter, and 60  cm 

length), located in the laboratories of 

chemical engineering department, 

Baghdad University. The objective of 

the work was to investigate effect of 

mass transfer limitations (internal dif-

fusion and external diffusion) in cata-

lytic reaction of thiophene HDS. It was 

verified that mass transfer resistances 

has a small effect on the reaction rate. 

 اىخلاصخ

٩چو هًثّز فٌٹُز ثٽضٲج٩لاس ثٽضٍ صؾٌٌ دىؽىه 

٩جځټ ځْج٩و ځڄ ثٽٌٞوًٌ ثولا هًثّز صأعٌُ ځ٪وٻ 

َهضڀ . ثڅضٶجٻ ثٽڂجهر دجلاٝجٱز ٽپقٌٹُز ثٽٺُڂُجوَز

ثٽذقظ ثٽقجٽٍ دوًثّز صٲج٩ټ هوًؽز ثٽغُىٱُڄ لاٍثٽز 

ثٽٺذٌَش دىؽىه ثٽ٪جځټ ثٽڂْج٩و وهى ثٽذلاصُڄ 

ٽضقوَو صأعٌُ  Pt/ Al2O3ثٽڂقڂټ ٩پً ثلاٽىځُچج 

وځٶجوځز ثلاڅضٖجً ٱٍ ثٽ٢ْـ ثٽذُچٍ  ثلاڅضٖجًځٶجوځز 

صڀ ثؽٌثء . ٩پً فٌٹُز ثٽضٲج٩ټهثمټ ثٽڂْجځجس 

٩ټ ثٽهوًؽز ٱٍ وفور ثٽڂٲج٩ټ ثثٽضؾجًح ثٽ٪ڂپُز ٽضٰ

(. ّڀ 60ّڀ و١ىٻ  2.54دٶ٢ٌ )ىو ثٽ٢ذٶز ثٽغجدضز 

ٽٶو وؽو دأڅه لا َىؽو صأعٌُ ٹذٌُ ٽڂقوهثس ثڅضٶجٻ 

ځغټ ځٶجوځز ثلاڅضٖجً ثٽوثمپٍ ٽؾُْڂز ثٽ٪جځټ  ثٽڂجهر

وځٶجوځز ثلاڅضٖجً ( هثمټ ثٽڂْجځجس)ثٽڂْج٩و 

فٌٹُز ٩پً  (ثلاڅضٖجً ثٽٮٖجةٍ)ثٽنجًؽٍ ٽپؾُْڂز 

 .ثٽضٲج٩ټ
 

INTRODUCTIO 

 Hydrodesulfurization (HDS) is the 

industrial process in which sulfur is 

removed from organosulfur compounds 

found in petroleum feedstocks, in re-

cent years, HDS has gained importance 

due to more stringent legislations for 

vehicular emissions and fuel quality 

and an increasing need to process low-

quality oils, which contain larger 

amounts of sulfur compounds 
[1]

.Thiophenic components are known 

to be the most refractory organic sul-

fur-containing components present in 

petroleum fractions.  Most studies on 

HDS kinetics were performed using 

model sulfur compounds such as thio-

phene, benzothiophene and dibenzothi-
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ophene. Rigorous kinetics for the HDS 

of thiophene has already been derived
 

[2, 3]
.  

The kinetics of thiophene hydro-

desulfurization has been widely stu-

died. Most of these studies did not de-

termine the influences of the mass 

transfer resistance in the presence of 

Platinum supported on alumina (Pt/ 

Al2O3) catalyst. Recent work studied 

the effect of mass transfer resistance 

foe gas-oil hydrodesulfurization over 

Cobalt-Molybdenum supported on 

alumina 
[4]

.  

Mass transfer limitation can di-

vided in two distinct phenomena, the 

first mass transfer resistance is pore 

diffusional limitation, which is defined 

as the resistance of catalyst pores 

against reactants entrance and products 

exit. Another mass transfer limitation is 

film diffusional limitation, which is de-

fined as the resistance of the gas film 

around the catalyst, against passing the 

reactants and products 
[5, 6]

. 

In this study, the effects of pore 

(internal) diffusion and film (external) 

diffusion were investigated on the ki-

netics of catalytic hydrodesulfurization 

of thiophene using Pt/ Al2O3 as cata-

lyst. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS  
   Thiophene C4H4S with 99.9% purity supplied from Fluka AG, Chem. Compa-

ny was used as a raw material for catalytic hydrodesulfurization process. The proper-

ties of thiophene are tabulated in Table (1). 
   

Table (1): Thiophene properties 

 

Molecular weight 84 

Boiling point /
 o
C 84.1 

Density (g/cm
3
) at 16 

o
C 1.071 

Flash point /
 o
C -1 

  

Platinum supported on alumina (Pt/ Al2O3) supplied from The Middle Refine-

ries Company, Baghdad was used as hydrodesulfurization catalyst. The physical and 

chemical properties of the catalyst are shown in Table (2). The desired amount of cat-

alyst was placed in the middle zone of the reactor between two beds of glass ball. 

Presulfiding treatment of the catalyst was performed by 10 H2 / Thiophene volume 

ratio at 400 
o
C for 1 hr. 
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Table (2): Catalyst properties 

 

Dimensions D=1 mm, L= 2-5 mm 

Surface area (m
2
/gm) 295 

Pore volume (cc/gm) 0.58 

Density (g/cm
3
) 0.56 

Hydrodesulfurization of thiophene over Pt/ Al2O3 was carried out in a conven-

tional fixed-bed flow reactor unit as shown in Fig. (1). The operating conditions are 

tabulated in Table (3).   

 

Table (3): The experimental conditions 

 

Parameter Condition 

Temperature (
o
C) 350 

Pressure (atm.) Atmospheric 

Catalyst weight (gm) 10 and 20 

Liquid Hourly Space Velocity, LHSV (hr
-

1
) 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 

H2 / Thiophene ratio (Vol %) 10 
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Figure (1): Schematic flow diagram of the experimental unit 

 

 

Liquid thiophene feed was 

pumped by a dosing pump at the pres-

pecified rate to the evaporator. The 

evaporator consists of coil of copper 

tubes (10m long with 5mm i.d.). The 

heat was supplied by using 3KW elec-

trical heater to heat and evaporate the 

feed to the desired temperature con-

trolled by voltage regulator. Thiophene 

vapor feed was mixed with hydrogen 

and then passed through the upper pre-

heating section and in downflow 

through the reactor, distributed un-

iformly and reacted on the catalyst. The 

vapor of product passed through the 

condenser (using methanol as cooling 

medium) and the condensates were col-

lected. The reactor was heated and con-
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trolled automatically by three steel- 

Jacket heaters. The fixed bed catalytic 

reactor consisted of a carbon steel tube 

with 2.54 cm diameter, and 60  cm 

length. 

In the beginning the reaction was 

preceded continuously for about 20 

min to reach a steady state conversion 

and reaction temperature. During this 

time the liquid product was collected 

by the waste-product receiver. After 

that time liquid samples were taken. 

Some gas product samples were 

analyzed by the gas chromatography 

analysis (Packard 438A located in Ibn-

Sina State Company), thiophene was 

not detected in the gas product stream; 

all unreacted thiophene was condensed 

and present in liquid product stream 

only. Therefore, the percentage conver-

sion of HDS reaction can be calculated 

by the volume of the feed and un-

reacted thiophene (ml) respectively 

within about 10 min. 

To investigate the pore diffusion 

limitation, Two catalyst dimensions 

were used firstly the commercial cata-

lyst with real dimensions (D=1.5 mm, 

L= 5 mm) has been used. In this set the 

conversion of reaction was measured-

with various feed flow and different 

feed to catalyst ratio (LHSV from 1 to 

6 hr
-1

). Then catalyst was broken to 

small particles, and previous tests were 

repeated by using catalyst particle size 

of range (0.1 – 0.25 mm), in the same 

reactor. In these two sets of experi-

ments, the conversion of HDS reaction 

was measured with the same amounts 

of feed flow, LHSV ratio (1 – 6 hr
-1

) 

and catalyst weight (20 gm). 

The results of these experiments 

have been summarized in Fig. (2). With 

comparison of two curves, it is ob-

served that when reducing catalysts 

particle size to very small size, the 

conversion of reaction has not changed 

significantly. So it can be found that 

mass transfer resistant spring from pore 

diffusion has not effect on the reaction 

kinetic because the reaction rate was 

not affected when the behavior of par-

ticle size changed 
[5]

. 
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Figure (2): The effect of pore diffusional limitation 

 

To determine the effect of film diffu-

sional limitation, some tests were per-

formed using two weights of catalyst 

sample 20 and 10 gm of the real di-

mensions (D=1.5 mm, L= 5 mm). In 

these tests, flow of feed passing trough 

catalyst bed was changed to vary the 

amount of fluid velocity or in the other 

word to change the LHSV, and conver-

sion of HDS reaction in any set points 

was measured 

 

The results of these two sets of tests 

have been illustrated in Fig. (3). It is 

clear that even the velocity of fluid in-

crease to four times, the conversion of 

HDS reaction has not vary significant-

ly. Therefore it is verified that mass 

transfer resistant spring from film dif-

fusion has small role in the reaction. 

Figure (3): The effect of film diffusional limitation
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CONCLUSION

In this study the kinetics of thiophene 

hydrodesulfurization over Pt/ Al2O3 

catalyst was investigated. For this 

purpose the effect of interface mass 

transfer resistance was evaluated. Pore 

diffusional limitation was studied by 

comparisons of reaction conversion 

obtained from actual size catalyst 

particles and (0.1 – 0.25) mm catalyst 

particles. By comparison of 

conversions rate it was found that the 

reaction kinetics does not affected 

largely by pore diffusion. Furthermore, 

film diffusional limitation was 

investigated by comparison of 

conversions from some fluid velocity 

passing through the reactor. It is proved 

that film diffusion has small effect on 

 the reaction rate. 
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